The City of Perris Military Banner Program was created for the community to honor and recognize those brave individuals that are serving or have served in the United Stated Armed Forces. Perris residents or their immediate family members who are currently serving are able to apply at NO COST.

**MILITARY HONOREE INFORMATION**

Name of Military Service Person: ____________________________

**Branch of United States Military Service:**

Army ___  Marine Corps ___  Navy ___  Air Force ___  Coast Guard ___  Reserves ___  National Guard ___

Rank: ________

Circle One:     ACTIVE DUTY     VETERAN

**Applicant Contact Information:**

Name ____________________________  Relationship to Honoree __________________

Applicant Address _____________________________________________________________

Applicant Phone Number _______________  Email Address __________________________

Please include the following documentation:

- Proof of Residency (Applicant)
- Copy of Verification of Active Duty
- Copy of DD-214 form if retired
- Photo—must be in uniform, 5x7 or larger or 300 d.p.i minimum jpg

City of Perris
Attn: Active Military Banner Program
135 N. D Street
Perris, CA 92570

Or Email it to mogawa@cityofperris.org

For more information, please contact the City of Perris at 951.943.6100 ext. 264 or visit our website at www.cityofperris.org

____________________________________________________

For Internal Use Only

Date Application Received ____________________________ Residency Confirmed  Y / N
Installation Date ____________________________ Mailed Certificate Date ____________________________
Banner Returned ____________________________